
Cloud and Fire, Direction ~H~df.R~aing and GloryofGod 

Miraculous origin, supernatl char. 1 pillar Ex 14:24-by 
day like a cloud in contrast to sun,by night appeared like 
fire,Ex 14:19,Num 9:16.Column when moving;perhaps globe 
when over tab. Wall when bet E~yetns and Is, 

glory of God, Ex 16:lU whr~j 0ncluded 
In cloud was (1) presence of God (1) his protection ag 
Egyptns ; True in tab, Ex 40 :34; temple 1 Kg 8:11, mill 
temple, Et43:4 and mill Mt Zion , Is 4:4-5. (3) direction 
or leadin of God. Numb 9:15-23. Ps 78:14. 

I. Glory of G i s there to direct us always, Num9:16 .Day,nt 
Rom 8:14. Led into holiness, freedom, adoption that God 
is our father. Al ways true. 5vu.rrkLF:1-tF14)hJt:a.e.o\ (ey. 'fvdY} 

II. Glory of G is there to direct us clearly. Could always 
see clous. nut is leading clear today. Yes . 
tlory of God seen in doing will of God. It is clear. 
1. redeem time, Eph 5:15-17 
2. work unto Lord, Eph 6:6 / 
3 . No immorality, 1 Thee 4:3 

="Lord's chani:e " µ;~19:19,L3=commanos 

4. Pray thankfully, 1 Thess 5:17-18 and without ceasing 
5. Obey govt, 1 Pet 2:13-15. Nero changed from 60 on. 

Maybe Peter in Rome when wrote .63 . 
and all other commands. Like 1 Cor 4:2, Mk 12:28f. 
Unspecified areas . What to do? Read Bible, Col 1:9 
Recognize diff levels of importance. 1 Cor 10:27; 7:39. 
Will of G for single person add 1 Cor 7:7 and 32 . 

III. G of G is there to direct in orderly way, 
10113-34. 1 Cor 14:40. If to school to stay till done and 
to study, conform all time while here. Not to jump when tuf 

IV. G of G directs at His pleasure, will,9:21-22. 
Stops (at school) and starts and l engths of both at His 
choice, not mine. Then will have glory on your life. 
Beware of: 1. open doors,2 Cor 2:12 open in Troas but 
P did not stay bee concn for Titus so went to Greece. 
Titus had news of ch in Cor and money (maybe robbed). 
2, f l eeces . Only 2 ways. God may have another. DTS senior 
3. self- generated faith to get cloud to move. 
Be alert to 1. Xlikeness,paths of rtness . 2, sobermind 
to pl an ahead , think. 3. advice, Prov 12 :15 "Wise man is 
he who listens to counsel." 4. Word and prayer. Then 
g of G on your life ,l Cor 10:31. 5 . Dedication, Roml2:l-2 


